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The years fly fast, Carissim a!
May cach one bring te thy dear face
Some added charn, somo tendr grace,
Distinct and net uncertain trace
of inward growth, and strong embrace

Of truth,-His truth, Carissima 1

Tho years roll on, Carissimat.
Roll on forever. sweet and dear,
B3ecause in eaci there shines s clear,
Unshadowed by our doubt and fear,
Undinned, though viewed through niany a tear

A face,-IHis face, Carissima 1

lie doas îet spcak, Carissinia l
But on o ur arts lie bonds his gaze,
Waiting to licar theosong of praisa
That even quiveringlipscan raise,-
Praise of the wondrous, mystic ways

Of lve,--is love, Carissimua!
Of love that trusts, Carissi'a,

Our Iuman hearts that question "Why1"
Kinowing that they will not belle,
Nor c'en in sorrow's night decry,
llowevcr dark thcenystcry,

That trust,-His trust, Carissima I
Theyears grow old, Carissima 1

Life's sultry noontide passes on ta night,
leaven's norning stars bui'st on our rapturcd

sigit,
And on the sunimit of the earthly lieigit
Shines dawn eternal, in the splendor brigit

Of light,-lis light, Carissna 1
-Sunt7day-school Times.

LADDIE.

CHAPTER IV.

When Dr. Carter opened his door next
iorning, ha found lis nother's room
empty, and it seemed :almost as if the
avents of the ight before lad been a bad
dreai ; only the basket of apples, and the
bandbox, still tied up in the spotted hand-
kerchief, confirmed his recollections, and
when ho went down, the pattens, still on
his writing-table, added their, testinony.
But where w'as lis mother l the
servants could tell him was that they
lad found lier badrooma door open when
they caime down in the morning, and the
front door unbarred and unbolted, and
that was all.

"She lias gone back ta Sunniybrook,"
lie said to himself, witi 'a very sore heart
" she saw what a iiserable, base-learted
aur of a son she lad,.wlio grudged a wel-
comae and a shalter ta lier who would have
given hier riglit hand to keop my little fin-
ger fron aching. God forgive nie for
wounding the brave old lieart ! I will go
aid bring lier back ; she will be ready ta
forgive me nearly béfore I speak."

Hia looked at the - train paper, and
foùnd there was an earIy, slòw train by
which lis iother nist-havo gone, and
an express that would'start ii about-an
hour, and reacli Martel only a quarter of
an hour after the slower one. This just
gave hun tinie to make arrangements for
lis. engageients, and write a line ta
Violet, sayiig ha w'as uiexpotedly called
away fron London, but that lie would
coma to her immnediately on lis return,
for lie lad mucli to.tel and explain. The
cab was at thel door ta take hîji ta the
station, and overytlhing w'as ready, and le
was giving lhis last directions ta Mr. Hyder.

"I shall bu back to-norrow, Hyder,
without fail, and I slïlr bring mny mnother
with ie." aHo brought out the word
even no w ith an offort, and hated.hlii-
self for the flush that came up into his
face, but ha wént ,on firmaly, "thlat was
ny mother wlo was. liere last niglt, and
noe Muan over had a botter." 0

I don't know how' it liappened, but
evcrythiing seoned topsy-turvy that iorn-
ing ;.for allat onc Dr. Carter found Iii-
sIf shakig hands witli Hyder before lie
knve wlat lie was ah6Ït, and i;ho defer-
oitial, polite Hyder, whose respect liad
always been slightly tingcd with contempt,
was saying, ivith tears in lis eyes, "I ln-

deed, sir, I see that all along ; anud I don't
think none the morse cf you, but a deal the
botter for saying it out like a mIan ; and

ne aand coOkI and the gals Nill do our best
to naiko the old lady comfortable, that we
will 1"

Dr. Carter fdlt a strange, dreamn-like
feeling as lue got into the cab. Everyone
and everythinug seemed changed, and lhe
could nîot iako it out ; aven Hyder
seem*ed soinething more than an excellent
s.-vant. It was quite a relief to his mind,
on his return next day, to find Hyder the
saune imperturbable person as before, and
the little episode of hand-shaking and ex-
pressed sympathy not becomne a confirmned
habit. It was a trifling relief aven in the
midst of his anxiety and disappointnent,
for le did not find his nother at Sunny-
brook, nor did slie arriva by aither of the
trains that followed the one le came by,
though le wt'aited the a'rival of soveral at
Martel. Sa le came back ta London, feel-
ing that le huad gone on the w'rong tack,
but comîforting himself with the thoughut
that lue would soon bè able to trace lier out
wherever she had gone. But it was not
so easy as lue expected ; the nost artful
and experienced criminal, oscaping from
justice, could not have guoneata wr'k mîîore
skilfully than the old woinan did quite
unconsciously. Alli is inquiries were
fruitless ;. she had not been seen or noticed
at Paddinîgton, none of the houses oi shops
about had beil open or astir at that early
morning hour. Once he thouglht le' had
i clue, but it cane ta nîothing, and, tired

and dispirited, hue was ôbliged, very un-
villingly, to put the natter into the lhands

of the police, who undertook with great
confidence to find the old womianl before
another day was past.

It was with a very haggard, anxious face
that hie camne ito the pretty dxIrawing-room
im Harley Street, where Violet sprang up
fron lier low chair by the fire, to neet hua.
lHon' pretty she was how sweet ! liow
eegant and gracoful oery nuovenient and
look, every detuil of lier dressn lis eyes
took in every beauty lovingiy, as one whio
looks lhis hast on soiething dea're r than
life, -and thon lost all consciousnîess of any
other bauty; i the surpassing beauty of
the love for iun in lier eys.. Sho
stretched out both lier soft hands te hin,
with the ring hie hiad given lier, the only
ornamient on thei, and said, " Telli me
aboht it V

Do not you know some voices that have
a caress in every word and a coifort in
every tone? Violet Meredith's was such
a voice.

"1I hiave come for that," lue said, and
ha would not trust himuself to take those
hands in his, or ta look any longer into
her face, but lue vent to the fine and
looked into the red caves among the glow-

ing coals. " I have coine ta tellyou about
ny motler. I have deceived you shamne-

fully."
And then he told lier of his mother,

describing lier as plainly and carefully as
lhe could, trying ta set aside everytluing
fanciful and picturesque, and yet do justice
to the kinid, simple,.old heart, trying toa
nake Violet sec the great difference be-
tween the old couitnywoman and huerself.
And then he told lier of lier having conie
ta him, to end lier days under lier son's
roof. "I could not ask you ta -live with
her,ý hie ended sadly.

She had clasped hier hands round'his
arm shyly, for it was only a few days
since sh hiad hîad ta hide awayiher. love,
like a stolen treasure, out of-sight.

"'It is too late ta think of ihat,". shia
said, with a little coaxing.lauglh; "too
late, for you asked ne ta -be your, wife
a week ago. Yes, Johîn,"-the naine.cane
still with a little hesitaion,-"a nhole
week ago, 'and I will not let you off.
And then Ihave no nmother of my oyn;
she died before I cian rememiber,and .it
ivill be so nice to.hava. one, for she will
like nue for yor sake, won't: she? And
what doos it -natter ývhat she is like,
yoih silly, old John?--she isyoir mother,
and that is quite enough .for me. And
don't you think I love you miore ridi-
culously. than aver because you are so
good and noble and true ta your old
nother, and are not ashaned .of;hier be-
cause she is not just exactly. like other
people ?" And slhe laid hier soft cheek,
against his sleeve, by lier clasped hiand,
ns she sipoke.

But he drew away with alnost a shudder.

" Love me less, tlhen, Violet ; liate me, for1
I was ashamed of lier ; I was base and1
cowardly and unîtrue, and I wanted toa
get lier out of the way so that no anae
should know, not even you, and I hurt1
and wounded lier-her who would have
done aiything for her 'Laddie,' as she
calls mae-and she% vent away disappointed
and sad and sorry, and *'I cannot findi
lier."

He iad sunk down into Violet's lonv
chair, and covered up his face -with hisi
hands, and through the fingers forced
their way the. hot, burning .tears, whil
lie told of his ineffectual effarts ta find
lier, and his shame and regret.

She stood listening, too pitiful :aà
sorry for words, longing to comfort ii;
anda at fast shenIcuelt down and pulled
lis hands gently aw'ay from his face, and1
whispered very softly, as if hi nmight net1
like ta hear lier use his mother's naine
for him. " We will find lier, nover fear.;
your motlier and mine, Laddie." And sa
she comforted him.

What an awful place London is ! I do
not mean awful in the sense in whicli the1
word is used by fashionable young ladies,1
or schoolboys, by whomu it is applied1
indiscriminately ta a."lark" or a " bore, 'ýi
into which two classes most ovents lu
life may, according to them, be divided,.
and considered equally .descriptive of1
sudden deatlh or a new bonnet.. I use iti
in its real neaning, full of awe, inspiring
fear and roverence, as Jacob said, " How
dreadful is this place," this groat London,
with its millions of souls, with its strange
contrasts of riches and poverty, busimess]
and pleasure, learning and ignorance, and
the sin everywlere. Awful indeed ! and
the thouglht would be overwleling in'
its awfulness if we could not say also
as Jacob did, "Surély the Lord is in this
place, and I knew it nlot," if we did not
know .that there is the ladder set up,
reaching ta heaven, and the angels of
God ever ascending and descending, if
we did not believe that the Lord stands
above it. It seemed a very terrible place
ta the old counti'ywoman .as she wandered
about its streets and squares, its parks and
alleys, that Novenber day, too dazed ald
stupefied ta forai any plan for hierself

yloui~iaint göe ou offighfiaslie
might not shame lier boy. She felt nîo
bitterness against liim, for was it net

natural when ha n'as a gentleman, and she
a poor, homely old body?

belonging to the saine species as the soft
flcecy -white flocks on the hill-sides and
neadovs of Sunnybrook. She sat here a
long time resting; doimg, anid trying to
think1. "I don't want to trouble no one,
or shaine no. one, I only want just to get
out of·tha nway.". She wyas faint afid tired,
and she thouglit perhaps shie iglit be gu-
ing ta die. ,1" It's a bit unkid ta (lie al
alone, and I'd liefer hava diedi iii y beA
comfortatble-like ; but there !it don't mauchl
mnatter, it'll soon be all over and an end to
it ail." But no I that w'ould nîot do either ;
and th'e old :woaliLn- roused herself and
shook off thei faintness.. ' Whatever would
folks say if ,Laddie's mother was found
'deud like any tramp in thxe road ? He'd
die of shame, pretty .near, ta hear it in
everyone's inoutli.'.' Poor old soul ! she
little kie'w liow' people cari starve, and
break their .earts, and die for want of
food or love in London, and no one bc the
wiser or the sadder. It was just then
she found out that lier pocket lad been
picked, or rather that -lier pui:se wias
gone ; for she did not wonder wliero or
hiow it went, and, ideed, she did not feel
the loss very acutely, thougli, at home i
the old days, slhe liad turned the lieuse
upside clown and huntei lhigh and low
and spared io pains to .fmnd a unssing
lialfpiiîy. It did not contaim al lier
money, for with good, old-faslioned
caution, shie liad soine notes sewed up in
lier stays ; but still it was a serious loss,
and one she would have made a great
noan over in old times. She did not
know that the sighbt of lier worn ld netted
purse, witl the rusty steel rings, liad
touclied a soft spot in a heart that for
years liad seemed too dry and hard for any
feeling. It lhad lain in the liand of an ex-
pert London pick-pocket, it was iiero
clild's-play taking it, it did not requiro
any skill. There was a bit of lavender
stuck into the rings, and lhe snelt and
looked at it, and then the old woman
turned and looked t him with lier country
eyes ; and then all at once, alinost iin spite
of ilunself, lie heild out the purse ta lier.
"Don't you sec as you've dropped your
purse i' lie said, in a surly, aigry toe,
and finished with an oatîthat made the
id ,woman tremîble .and turn pale ;-and lue

flug xayr setting his teeth and calling
himself a fool. That uani w'as not aIl bad,
.- who is ? and is poor act of restitution
is surely put to his credit. in the ledger of
lis life, and will stand there welin the

In the early mnorning, when the streets books suîl1 bo opened. fTueeldwoua
were enpty, except for policemen or late got little good from it, lowever, for the

revellers hurrying home, or market-carts purse was soon takeni by a less scrupulous
cominag iin fron the country, with frosty thief.
moisture on the heaps of cabbages, she lIow cold it was . The old woaia

got on pretty Well. She hîad a cup of shuivered and drew lier damp shawl round

coffee at.an early coffee-stall, and no one lier, and longed, oh Ilion bitterly, for

took any notice of lier ; some of those the aid fireside, and the settle, worn and
that passed were country people too, polisied by geneations of shuders, fer

and at that early hour people are used the armi-chair withi ts patonoc cushion

ta see odd, out-of-the-way figures, that -longed, ahlî ! lon nwearily, forth1e grave

would be stared at in·-the leighît of nîoon. by th churchyard wall, wliere the muaster

But as the day nwent on, the streets filled rests freo of ail is troubles, and wiero

with hurrying people, and the slîops oth tore's panty af roo f fer I,"-n tid

opened, and ommibuses and cabs began to ll fged, too, quite as sioply and patheti

run, and shea got int mnora bustling, noisy cauiy, fo laup of tea ut f thue cIaaked

thoroughfares, and wva'hustled and pushed brown teapot. But1wly slouhd I dwehi

about and looked at, the terrors of the on the feelings of a foolislu, isignifcant,

situation came heavily upon lier.. Shio old womaun h There are hunîdeds and

tried ta encourage hierelf witih the thoughit thousands about us, whose lives are mlore

thuat beforé long she should get out of mnteresting, whose tlhouughts are more

ondon * and reach the country,* little .Worth recordiuî. "Are nîotttw spxrrows

knwmving, poor old soul, how many miles sold for a fxrthiuîg " Voud ys r othe,t

of sti'eets, and houses, and pavements, lay Oa o tioaglut for siuxrno's 7"'thon,

between her and the norest pretenco ta surely so nay we. Does lue id despiso

real country. And tlien, too, in that not the desires of such as bc sorro-ful

naze of streets whiere one seened exactly even though the sorrowful oneabe only an

like another, lier course was of a mnost old, country w'ommau , and lier desire, acup

dovious character, often describing a cicle of teaI Then whuy sld We call tlut

and bringiuug hier back througlu the samne coxuunon nd uninterestiig ahicli lie piti-

streets witut the od woan knowiug fulhy belioldso? Aa int sha tindn fline

that shie was retracing lier stops; saune- that is not full of intorest, teuder feeling

timuies ai diflicult crossing, with an ap: noble poetry, deep .tragedy, just as thore

parently endless succession of omnibuses is nobody without the elaborate systemn of

and carts, turned her from lier way-- nerves, and muscles, and veins, with

sometimes. a quieter looking street with whichi W are fearfully and wonderfully

the trees of a square showmng at the end made.
enficed lier aside. Once shua actually went (To be CotiuuueLd.)

up NorthCrediton Street, unconsciously
and unnoticed. She reached: one of the *

pirks at last, and sat down very thank- GRACIOUS IEARTS.

fully on a seat, though it was clammiîy and

danjp, and the fog was lurkmig under the Gracious hearts are likestars ii the hea-
gaumnt, black trecs, and hangimîg .ver the .vens,whiicli shio notbytheirownî splendor.
thin coarse grass, which was beinîg ibbled He that takes the brick nust give the straw
by dirty desolate shueep, who looked to to iake it. Thuere isli nwater, except lue
the old wonuuui's eyes liko somuo now kind smlite the ruck, nior fire, except he strike
of London animal, not ta be recognized as the flint.-Secker.
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